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IN MBMORIAM
* •In Loving Memory of Mia.

Gil mar. * ^ ~

In ever loving memory of our dear 
Mother, who passed away Feb. 25th, 
1523.
We miss thee from our home, Mother 

We miss thee from thy place,
A shadow o'er our life is cast,

We miss the sunshine of thy face;
We miss thy kind and willing hand, | ;

Thy fond and earnest care;
Our home is dark without thee,

We mass thee everywhere,
Ever remembered by her Family,.

Sister and Brothers.
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DEATH OF WINGHAMITE

Montreal, Feb. 20 —A prinking 
1*111y that culminated in the death 
of William Doray, Wingham, Ont., 
this morning caused three people to 
divulge a sordid story of events im
mediately preceding the tragedy. <

Doray died last ever in,g in the 
home of William MacDonald, 378 St. 
James Street, where he had spent the 
afterno-on with other members of the 
household.

According to witnesses, early in 
the evening Doray complained of iLf 
being sick. He was sent to bed. A 
short time after he was found dead ; 

Eve i y witness
having been drunk yesterday after- j § 
noon. William MacDonald, his wife : 
and brother, as well 
who accompanied the deceased, 
held at Police Headquarters 
night as material witnesses. A Cor- I 
oner’s jury returned a verdict of nat 
ural death.
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Write Love 

Letters
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SALE 1

BUT MOST OF US HAVE OCCASION TO CARRY 

SOCIAL OF. BUSINESS CORRESPONDENCE.

Our Stationery
WILL FILL YOUR EVERY NEED. WE HAVE THE NEWEST 
APPROVED STYLES APPROPRIATE FOR SOCIAL OR BUS
INESS USES.

ON SOME
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, WE ARE ALSO HEADQUARTERS. FOR ALL KINDS OF 
SCHOOL SUPPLIES.

At the Sign of the Star 
The Score of Quality

called admitted

Ll - <isN. Schefter as a woman I
were
over- &32

Sale Commences Friday, February 22nd 
Ends Saturday, March 1st

FORMER TEESWATER MAN

A GENUINE REDUCTION Mr. R. J. Hiàcox, for many years a 
merchant at Teeswater died at hie 
heme in Windsor on Monday of this 
week at the age of 61. He leaves a 
widow and three sono. TMr. Hiscox
'ante to Teeswater when quite 
young* man and after serving as 
clerk in a dry-goods store, he bought 
a business of his own, and this he 
arnied on until about ten

Of 331 p.c.This
Hand
McClary’s
Enameled

a
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years ago 
when it was taken over by his sons 
The sons did not long continue in the 

•Teeswater business—but moved—to 
Guelph and later to Windsor, where 
Mr. Hiscox accompanied them, 
understand that the remains were to 
he taken to Dungannon for inter
ment on Wednesday.

SEE LARGE 
POSTERS1
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Potato
TOO SLOW

Pot “Please, sir, mother says these 
matches won’t strike!’’

From behind the counter the
/ Hgg

A Genuine Opportunity to

Save Money —

groc
er looked down on the child with the 
air of an insulted saint.

“Won't sitrike!” he said, 
ook here.”

“Why, 
And he struck one on RAIMIS s CASH OB PRODUCETE

his leg.
The child departed home to tel! 

his mother of the mistake she had 
made. But in a very short time he 
was back in the store with the 
natches which he laid on the counter 
with an air of finality.

“Mother rays she hasn’t got time 
o come over here and strike these 
natches on your pants.”

8A REAL CHANCE TO BUY A USEFUL ENAMELED 
KITCHEN UTENSIL AT A WORTH-WHILE REDUCTION 
IN PRICE.

WE WANT GREEN WOOD ue
A SINCERE EFFORT ON OUR PART .TO IN

TRODUCE INTO YOUR HOUSEHOLD AN ARTICLE THAT 
WE FEEL WILL PROVE OF REAL 
VALUE.

LABOR-SAVING

HELWIG BROSHENCE THIS SALE.

Pri.ce Now $1. Blue <& White $1.40 • 2
A judge in delivering the charge 

o the jury said : “Gentlemen, you 
nave heard the evidene. The indict- 
nert says the prisoner was arrested 
oi ci.cc.ing pegs. The offence seems 
o be getting a common one. The 

‘:me is coming when this 
u- ® stoP t:>; otherwise, gentlemen, 

we shall none of us be safe.”

An inquiry has been made, by the 
Department of Agriculture int, 
charges that since the cattle embar
go was lifted the benefits of that ac- 
’ :“.n have been in part neutralized bv 
1 JuFu m ocean rates. In a .state- 
ment issued by the Department it is 
noirvted cat that the lowest rate from 
Canadian ports before 
was $20 per head.
$22.50 except in the case of one 
boat.oad to Dundee, for whi h $2" 
was the charge. The rat j this 
wrll be $20.

Watch Our Window $ GENERAL MERCHANTS, $
THERE A THEB BEAUTIFUL ENAMELED KIT

CHEN UTENall S ON DISPLAY AT OUR STORE AT RE
DUCED PRICES. ACCEPT THIS OPPORTUNITY TO SAVE 
MONEY AND PURCHASE NOW. StEEBtafflEEEEEEEEEEEEEEEEEEEEMEEEEEE**»***-!must be

E ^ THE PEOPLE’S STORE. aa a
Liesemer & Kalbfleisch a 0a a <Ja Two Big Specials aaHARDWARE aa na athe embargo 

The hie he h* aUNION STOCK MARKETS 
TORONTO

î .1 half a dozen taken for export
• iom $5.50 to $5.75. Good butch31 
cows sold from $4 to $5, and medium
• ran 1‘ty cows from $3.50 to $4. Goad 
hulls sold

W

Jj For Friday and Saturday, February 29 and March 1__
aCattle receipts were light for the 

opening market of the week at the with a’fëwToi|U‘for e'xMrt " nil

«t K&-S--
ment, a clean-up was eas.ly made by 5 to $7.50 for feeders, wMle spl 
t e salesmen before noon. Prices for **.ators raid ron, $5.30 to $6 25.
all classes held turn at tie previous ’road of light stackers brought $-1 -,
weeks advance. Expo: ieis v.-cv • . 6 *
buying heavy steers, but the sm- iy market was inclined to be
of these was light, and they only > v- i ̂ ‘a5|er’ an(I on the fed and watered
cured about ten loands, while pa. k- i , 3 :‘ales were being made at $8, p
ers bought five. A few loads cf ’ îlf'Ju-tîan of 25 ccmts a hundred 
fcede:s were taken for Scotland, and *lost of the sales were weighed off 
speculators also bought some store r1.1, ’. at $^.25 a hundred. Packers are 
tattle. Indications at the beginning t!i ung a further cut in prices for 
of the week were to. the effect that loading,
the supply would be heavier for the 1 Calf receipts were light 
balance of the week, and if such is good clean-up was made ’ 
the case prices are unlikely to hold brought, from $13 to

year

m nOne Dollar Special $2.50 Special
Si yds Towelling 25c yd 63 
5yd Bleach Cotton 3üc yd ir6o= 
5 yds Flannelette 30c yd j .50

Regular
Special $2.50

E EWConsignment Sale
—OF—

ANi) HEREFORD 
CATTLE, OXFORD SHEEP AND 

YORKSHIRE SWINE

19 1 tin Lye 
§ 1 pkg Drudge 
S 2 pkgs- Bonnie Bright 
^ 3 cakes Laundry Soap 
E 1 tumbler Baking Powder 
E 1 pkg. Washing Ammonia 
B 1 tin Pork & Beans

Regular Price $1*70
Special $1 .OO

M
jg FREE—One lb. Cocoa with each lot

SHORTHORN

H

n36327 HEAD
7 CHOICE SHORTHORN FEMALES 

13 SHORTHORN AND 1 HERE
FORD BULL

at Walkerton on 
Tuesday, March 4th
UNDER AUSPICES SOUTH

BRUCE BREEDERS’ CLUB

n

M/
mCocoa "Spi^ial

With every jti.oo purchase in I his 
store Friday and Saturday we will vive
Four pound Cocoa for 25c

0and KA few 
$14, with the 

hL k of the choice from $12 to $12 75 
Exporters paid from $7.50 to $7.85 Medium tto good calves sold from $9 

for heavy steers while packers took to $11, and common ones from $4.50 
some at $8 a hundred, and one load to $8. 
at $8.25. Some rough heavy offer- 1 ...
inge changed hands from Sfi to $6.50. , Strong puces were paid for choice 
In the butcher classes the top n, : ^ *\e best were maiie
for a full load was 57.25, although 1T?'-1 814 S1G a hundred. Medium 12 o0 „
several small lots sold from 57.” L’’" Orou^ from $13 to $Vk- ^°S^L Sj'° COmmt'n-cs «
$7.75. The bulk of the host killo*- ’ A few culls brought $9. Few1 P m’ Sn,,p’ 
moved from $6.50 to $7, and meciit-.u i, T°p. ?ffer!d a"d a.smaU lot brought 
to good from $5.75 to $6.23. Com- " ’ V ,t l a rw ^'avlos at $5-
mon shipments sold down to $5 a !_______
hundred, but the bulk of the re- : 
ce-ipts were of bettr quality thafi have 
bee-n marketed recently.
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r mBulls are all young and of good 
quality. All animals are considered 
tight in every respect. w tt

RAll yearling Shorthorn females 
will be tihown on day of sale at WANTED—Potatoes, Turnip^ Cream, Butter, Eggs, 

Dried Apples’ Etc. Highest market price paid in L
Cash or Trade for same.
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Prof. G. E. Day, Secretary Sho: .- 0 
horn Breeders’ Association, wi!! 
as Judge.

Catalogues on application to the 
Secretary.
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WE1LER BROS.mn°n‘fc forget the Big Dance in the 
town Hall after the Hockey Match 

There was a good trade in cows,on Friday evening of this week.

W. A. Tolton,
President.

O, Lament, B.S.A., Secretary

John Purvis, 
AueMoneçr 18 H" #
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